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THE fOUSEHOLD,
IAVING " COMPANY,."

The letter read, "lMydearest Sue.
Next Thursday I will spend with you;
I won't enjoy my visit, though,
If any trouble I bestow."

"O lni so giid!" cricd Mrs. White,
For company le such delight i,

iut, "-loking round her in dismiay-
··Iitust getready righit attay," -

Arnud withil a dust-pan and a broorn,
Site went to work lin every roomt;
She oled and polished, cleaned and rubbed
And micîieded, scoured, waslhed, and scrubbed

Then in the kitelnmi site began,
wiVle pérspiration down lier ran,
At pies and puddings, cakes and bread,
Asif ai armyimustbef ed.

Sho totled and fretted, cooked and baked.
Site luiirried, torried, stowed, and acled.
When Thursday came, sie, 'nearly dead,
Just muanaged to crawlout of bled.

And Mrs. Company ceaie too;
They Iissed and hugged like wonicut do.;
And tlen began tired Mrs. White
To itake excuses, never riglit.
" 0 dear ! my bhouso" (then waxen cloa)
"Is'niost too dirty to be scu;
So shiut your cycs-you're looking stout-
Take of your things-I'in just worn out.

" You minust excuse my cooking, too.
Il isn't it tO offer yot."
('Twas fit for kings)-" Too bad you couie
Just twhemn I'i upside down at loimne."

And thus site welcornîed and distressed
And spoiled the visit of lier guest,
Who wislied site iadn't comie to be
A tired wonan's coimpany."

"THE FATHER'S HOUSEKEEPER."
ItEv. GEo. Il. KULP.

I know one of God's children who lias
been shut in for tit long years or more,
and in tiese years has learned such lessons
of perfect trust tiat heaven ail the tinîe is
very near. Sone tine ago sie .ntcdcd ca
housekèjuete, and findiig soie difi{uIlty in
securintg onle, sue appealed to the mîinisters
she knew, to lier mnuiy friends, and finally,
reiembering her husband whiei living hald
been a Free Mason, she wrote to the hodge.
requestinîg the imbers o itnterest thein-
selves in the case uf ote who nieeded their
help very iuch. But miniisters, friends,
and Masons all failed te securo the house-
keeper needed. While lyinîg all loie once
eveilug the thouglt caime, " Why don't
you ask your Fuatier?" and then sie re-
mîembered lier thougitlessness in appealing
te se nany othrs and forgetting him who
lias said, - custing a1ll yoir cares upon
iimit, for hie careth- for you." Lifting her
huart to Gud, while tears of pemitence
rested upont lier cheeks, she prayed,
" Father, forgivo mie for mîy thoughtless-
itess, and send me m housekeeper, just such
a unie as I ought te lave ; and wient she
coinces, if I don't think she is j lust the one
I ougit to lave, nmake mie take lier, Fatier,
for I wint your lousekeeper." Antd then
site rested, leaving it all witi tue Father.

As the antgelt was connâiiinided. to. fly
swriftly" and answer Daniel's prayer so I
think the Faither at once begat tlie anster.

The next mîtorning a little boy, son of the
tornatn who did the washiigfor our sister,
broughî t homîe t eli clothes, and this "ltshut-
iun" said te huim, "1 Tell your inaminta I want
to sec hier." lui a fetr hours shte made lier
Ippearatice, anxious te know why she had

beei seit for. Upoi beinîg infornmed itwas
to receive saine clothiiig, etc., our sister,
being an ahioner of nercy, had received
for distribution, shie replied, " Oit, I don't
neud themî, thank you. We get along
nicely, miîy boy and I. Just as much
obliged, but there are others who are needy;
let thiemt haive them."

Conversation upon various subjects then
beganî, and finally ' drifted · to "house-
keepers," and our sistertoldof lier dilenunta,
wien the good womnuii said, "' Wh'iycan't 1
keep house for you V"

You se the Father was all ready with
a hIousekeeper, and haud sent her one, but
sie didn'i see just then that this was the
Father's answer, and aie said,

"But you have a boy."
And thon, what was wo'ied fàr ai inîvalid

who nteeded and inust have parfeci quiet,

she fouind upnotn- inquiry, "I the boy lad a
dog," and she didnî't wait a dog.

But ee had prayed, " Father, sendi me a.
lousekeeper," and "If I think she is not
the riglt une ilien sha coinies, Father,
inakc.iine tako her." Reieiberi-ig this,
sie-did noti dare to inîterfere with the
Father's aniswer, but finally said, " Leave
it for this evening and comte round ini the
mornimg." Then saying to lierself, " If
this is tho Father's answer, it iust bu all
riglt," ehe weit to sleep.

Briglit and early the next norning the
waslerwonan made her appearance and.
said, "II can conie, and at once." And
se noved in, and the boy inoved iii, and

L the dog imoved iii, and that wonain has
proved every day siice that she is the
"Father's housekeeper." She preparcs
the daintiest dishes, her attentions are
proffered in the mtost delicate manner te
our invalid, who regards lier as sent in at-
swver te prayer, and selected by the Fatheir
iiimself. Moreover, ithat boy" is a per-
fect little gentleman. H trends so noise-
lessly. He bangs nio doors. Hfe whistles
in ait undertone. And the dog I Well,
our invalid wrote a letter te a.friend a few
weeks ago, and describing lier happiness in
her surroundings, sie said, 4 Our dog is a
tieastire."

The Father heard lier prayer indeed,
sent tu housekeeper site needed, made
her take her, as sie requested, and then
gave double ieasure of blessing by adding
a "boy who is a gentlemanmi," and a I' do-
that is a treasure.' Friends, ninisters,
Masons, all failed lier, but the Father who
said, " In all things let your requests be
inade knownt unto God in supplication and
in prayer," secured a Iousekeeper just as
soon as he was asked for one. The Father
kiows all our needs, praise his nante, and
is more willing te give good things to thein
that ask him than we are te givo to our
children.-Michigau Christiaun tdvocate.

WHY ?-
Lord, is ny service ut ait end
i ts sowO te conîprueîîd I

Wliy cones tits pause thateeins tosay
Thou hast no work for ie to-day 1"

Riglit at the threshold of the busiest
month of the year, with spring cleaninîg
staring lier in tic face, theummner cloth-'
ing of the childeen ieeding prompt atten-
tion, and a prospective breakfast and iale
at the church parlers calling for lier shar
of aid, the busy housewife found ierself
"'laid up," and the doctor gave ounly oeva- t
sive, discouraging replies when questioned E
anxiousily as te how long it trais likely te be r
before the various labors of home and t
churci could be resuned.
. Only the day before sote of these cares t'
iad looked oppressive, crowdimg as they cd
did in quick succession. To-day they '

looked only pleasant, and like precious i
privileges, whei a sudden stroke of illiness v
made passive the powers fiirly aching to s
continue the accustoned round of duties. t
There seened no good reason for the un- i
solicited and unwelcmue suspension of v
strength and ability ; hiands and feet lad i
bun willing te take up eaci day a burdei a
of care and responsibility. No cite else i
could take the place of the wife, themother, n
and the active, useful church iember. 1
The inertia of sickness, thouglit by some r
te bring with it needed rest,-was only tire- o
soine and distasteful ta this capable hoine-
imaker and ardent church worker, and yes- o
tordayeverytlinîg tvasgointg on se sinoothly, t
and the affairs of the houseiold were d
slipping noiselessly into place in the usual il
orderly way ;-why, why i need this un- a
looked for, disquieting change have come ? t

Few ever reach life's meridian without t
having paused te ask in irritated anmaze- a
why ? It tmkes intelligeit iuiamnity a ilog, 1
long timte to sue the one simple reply that b
must imvariably meet tis question: it is b
plinly because this world is not our rest. w
But the vife and mother who in all the h
suggestive and impelling brightiness of the il
spring day laid down on a bed of sickiess, t
recovered frot lier surprise and fruitless
questioings to hush the natural language mi
*of lier eneurgutic will, and cast about woin- li
dering if it soute way she miglt not still h
bu a benefit to lier dearly beloved fanily. e
The different neibers lad expressed dread fi
anong themiselves, lest the veryfact'of bu- a:
ing laid aside, and needing attention and a
services"fromî those 'she lad' deliglted in t
serviug, miglit se prey on ier susceptible w

ierves as ta increase, perhaps danmgerousiv,
the alreatdy critical illiiesa. But after a few
days site grow se quiet, ler face was 80
jlacid that tha doctor secretly announîced
his bolief that convalescence Imiglt come
far soouer than lie had dared ht.i. Oti
beinîg asked if theru wvas anything sie
wautld, ier answer wasahlnostsportive, as
roll as a great surprise.: 'es," she said,
"I want to serve you all, anîd teach mucI-
needed lessons while I lie hure. For twîo
days and nigits I asked unceasingly-why?
W'hty, at just this busv, driviig seasonl was
I mnade amn object of care, demanding con-
'stant mîîinistrations froim those I thougit
were calling 'for special services at iny
bands. Then God showed Ie that a pause
in tie inidst of tiese bustling days was iii
his siglt mîîy greatest need, se I shall wait
with patience his tine for takmig up te old
accustomed cares."

Of all the lessons a Christian mother and
houseliolder can teach lier children and lîer
entire famnily, a lesson like this is one of
the mtost salutary and abiding. In after
life wien the children are thenselves
parents, the lesson of how their-mother
ceased asking why, and confidingly trusted
herself to God's superior care, and the
ordering of his will recurs tinte and agaii
to teach unquestioning acquiescence te the
till of God aven imticst the pauses and imn-
terruptions that so disturb and interfere
vith our ownt nicely laid plais. It is truc,

aiid no Christian questions, but simply all
accept the truth of Milton's wise phrase,

They aise serve who only stand and wait."
Yet waiting is tedious, harder far than
strengti-requiring work. Yet on the bod
of sickmteis, and in the chanber of tedious
convalescence, lot imothers renember God
is furnishing rare opportunity for enforc-
ing a kind of service that may ltelp the dear
àhildren in mnany a forlorn pass of future
days. 'e forget to ask why in saying

Thy will bu dune."
" Much serving" often hinders love,
And care forgetfilnuess imiay provo
''lie busy hnîd miay client the heart
Thit else inighut choose tho botter part.
Then give ie, Lord, no work to-day,
But gîa that none cali ake uttay,
The portiomn evermîtore mnozl swcct,
To ait Iice Mary at Thy feet.

THE LAMP.
iuY MtAIti' 1. PtIE

Wlen niglt draws its curtaint the advan-
ages of vell-cared-for lamps are apparent.
So do not neglect the lamps. Neglect
uis alinost everything, lamps io excep- a
ion. .

Ta get an excellent quality of ligltt wc
must have burners and wicks i good con-
ition, and cil must also bu above lotv-test
:rade. Do not be mfraid of soap aid water f
ut caring for lamps. Wash thorougiliy s
without and within, and wliei burners
how signs of gunming, or do not perfori b
heir functions well, good authority recomt-
mends the followimg : .Ito ait old cain or s
worthless vessel that twill liold water put a t
uiip of sal soda, size of a waliut, pour on
quart or mtore f liot tater. Drop burner
nto this, bring te i boil. After five
minutes steady boiling the work is don.
Polisi, wripe and dry, and they ira Iguaiti I
cady for use. By this process one mîîay
ften avoid buying ma new burner.
Sotetimies whiein the burner is all righit, a

il good quality, lamp clua tui and siiigi, i
he lamp is still dim and glooumy. Thiis is
ue te' the wick. It has become clogged p
with dirt. Accumîtuliated dirt isall over it, a
nd perhaps througi it, ilt wil not carry e
lie oil well. Possibly it does not fit well, c
oo loose 'or toc tiglt. Wicks are cheap
rticles. There is no excuse for pour ones.
K:eroseie oil is inexpensive lou. Do not p
o beguiled iito a cheap grade. Get the '0
est. It pays. Keep the lamps full and k
ell-triined. A lamîp miay burn partly g
lied, but the flaie is not si bright; and a
is said the oil consuimtes fister, anld that

here is greater danger of accident, u
It is a goud rule to 611 the lamîpr eaci

iorning, ta look after the buruers, not al
ryinug ta use those Ohi aid guuîînîy ; te Ib
ave good wicks tell eut, te use thi best
il, te set lamps iii a closel or place free p
roni dust, te get ntw burners wient nîeeded m
nîd see that they fit closely, and in case of g
ccident keep cool, pick up the part clin- st
aining liglted wick, blow il out r stiother n
iti mat, blanket, or somethiig at liand. 1

M ï- ... .....

Manyaccidents fromn kerosene lamps vould
nover occur if laimpa were kept ii good
order, besides.theo-satisfaction- of a bright
and cheerful ligtib as the family circle
gathors around the table at eventide. Do
unot consider timie ill-spent used in care of
laips. "Around the.Wening Ltinn" lias
been told in store and sung in song. Let
that light be a shinling one.-Christia «t
Work.

CHILDREN'S LUNCHEON.
The intelligent mother realizes that it is

her duty te makée the brief period. when
lier children depend upon lier for confort,
briglt and happy, and that an important
part of tat duty is to provide for theni a
peasing variety of food, and to u that it
je nicely served. In preparing a school
lunlcheonl, it should bu reînenmbered that
if a gryat variuty is impossible, the littio
that is provided may al ways bu attractively
put up.

The napkins used for wrapping the food
sliould be fresh and cleai. White doylies,
that are good enougli for the purpose, cost
but a trifle. A dozen should bu kept for
the chiildren's use, and the dinner napkims
be spared the possibility of fruit and ruat
stains, etc. .By giviig the niatter a little
thought, the nother will bu able to pro-
vide each day an attractive luicheon that
will temîpt the juvenile palate. She vio
%waits until tlie Iast montent, and then hur-
riedly gathers together ivhatever odds and
ends sie can find iii the pantry, or on the
breakfast table, and crains then pronisc.
ously into the basket, need not wender if
lier little boy or girl returns home with most
of the luncheon untasted, and with a white,
tired-looling face, that bears testimony to
the insufhiciency of food Caten during' the
day.

Amnong the damties that are suitable for
luncheons nay be nentioned litle saucer
pies, cup rice puddings, baked custards, or
preserves. A baked apple in a .biscuit
crust» is a welcome addition te the lun-
cheon. A baked apple, quince, or pear,
i a pretty .cup, iakes an appetizing relisi,
with bread and butter, but pickles and rici
cake sliould orm no part of the luncI.
Gingerbread, or plain mnolasses cake, is an
occasional luxury, but should not bu re-
garded as a necessity.

SELECTED RECIPES.
PARsmr Faiwrr .- To haif a dozen heiled,

nashed parsnips, ld t.wo tablespoonfuls ot fleur.
;wo ggs, amidalitile pepper muiid saIt. ermit inte
mal ciCkes and brown thlIm lu a ittle suet or
butter ini a frying-pan.
FiENci ToAs-r.-One egg. well boaten, well

addu, teco pl,,t sweet iiiilk. Cîît tic crmmst
od lthielsuces of breni, dit) theni nto tiiîiilk

and then into fine bread or craocrcrumnbs. leat
resh lard or butter in a fryingpan, and fry the
lices °f bread a ico brown. Serve hot, with or
vithout pawdercd sîmgar.
TUrrLE BEAN SouP. -Soak one quart of black
cans over niglt. Put thet il a ketule with a~alloa of coid water, boll sloNvly until Nveou donc,
ii.> throligli a colander, andrctrî te the kettle;
easu wit i sait, white pcppci, and if liked. a lit-
Ie thynie. Slicehard-boiled eggs and dropinto
ho soup; add butter and serve hot.

EGGS »T TIME.
Eaas ferni a stanîdard breakfast dish anmd uîay
c coosked in se inaliy di tereit vays tint tey
resent ai anosit endless varicty. Boiling is
lie sinplest nicthod, but for this purpose the
nuet bc pertcUy frosi. Coter tlient wilhI bolt.

vg''!ler anid cookfron tlrcc te le mintes
s desircd. Pluigo thlemî inte cold water for an
istant and serve in a warni, covered disi.
DitaPPI'D oi Patcumo E s.-freak t lie oggs,

ne it a uie. iîto iillîîi rinîgs plLel ini a sauce
nit of salted boiling water and cover. 'Whien

uflleiently cooke., renove the ogg mud serve ou
square of ]lot, butteird toast. Egg îîoachcî's

ai be obtaiied, li which liait a dozei mnay bu
ooked at once.
BAKED EGs.-Butter a deep carthcn plate-,
reak iu as iy eggs as it ivill lîold. p.acig
hotu cîcrefîilli side by sîdu on tie plate. Put
ieces of builer the size of a wailit on each. anudi
priukle viti sali; amnd pepper. ]3ake ii a liat
v'eu intil tue tliltesare iccly set; witlî a broed
nife slip tle eggs on a hot; plîtter and serve,
arnishied with let tuce leaves or parsley. Tiese
l'u mecli nicer than Lried eggs, and uOrO Casily
igestemi.
ScaAîîmnLmn Eaos.-Put into a frvingpain ee
tipfnl of milk and aie tablespoonfil of butter.

"lic l" bt ' pur iii live or six eggs whiel Iiî o
en broktemi oita bowl. Addf sit andi puiluer
id stir constantlv ilntil well set.. Serve at once
n a ho dish. A littilinely-mtinced parsley maiuuy
o addcd.
culecmm POAcHrED EGGs.-Alldw onc egg to eicht
crson and ele "for imanners." Bfreak Ihtese into
ilk and roanin, oie pari creain to thréu pirts
ilik. ini the proportionî of flvc eggs te a qiurt.
et a the steve lit a double bolIer, aud stir con.
antly until the consistency of nicely loppered
ilk. Just betore serving add sait. eppni. muid
lump -o butter. Serve ort

plork. .a i


